
that parlament to take away that constitution,) were it not for
the long delay that must necessarily attend such a piuceeding,
as well as the total uncertainty of its final success : a delay and
uccertainty whiclh are wholly incompatible with the onerous
existence of the abuses that are dasly felt by individuals, and
the loss of morney that is thus wrung from every class of tihe
community iere, and sent home to pay pensioners aud place-
men with whom we have nothing to do.

Upon the whole therefore, the second suggestion, namely,
the establishment of a concurrent provincial post, is that whiclh
seems to me, most politically advisable to be followed, as well
as most likely te produce au early and decisive remedy of the
grievances te which I have called the attentions of the public,
and of the legislature

The subject is not yet exhausted. The anomaly of the ex-
istence in a country having a lezislature of its own, of a privi-
ilege that is intended for the sole benefit of the revenue in an-
other; and a power that has been exercised with capiicious
despotism; is a circumstance that must sttke every one with
its dangerous tendency; particularly as that priviledge, and
that power, as well as the persons exercisng them, can not be
questioned, altered, controuledi, or punislhed, in case of mal-
versation and abuse, by any authority here; for the governer
himself has no power to iemove or change, even a letter-carri-
er.

My private complaints of the misconduct of the deputy-post-
master-general, and his agents, are before the public; and ev-
ery day adds to my knowledge of the aibitrary and unpris.ci-
pIed mode in which lie exercises his deputised powei; farther
instances of whichi I adduce in a note.* Is such a man, or

* The letter mhich I mentioned in No. 79 ofthe Scrbbler, as
having been opened ai the Quebec post office, was lamely excu-
sed as having been opensed under pretence thai, should ihere have
been any bank notes in it, tihey might have returned them Io
the right owner. Nom I tell tihein thai I knom thai Mr. Coman
was the person mho opened the letter, and the reel cause whyl he
did sa, and Mr. Sutherland hunself look a copy of il, whgch he
nom holds Olher letters are misssg froin the Quebec post-of-
Jice, both communications fron correspondents, and leiters of
business ; and one or two I have recesvcd that, havzng bccn ors-
ginally scaled math ivafers, have been opened and sealed agan
with wax, mith the impression of a quarter dollar; which let-
fers, my correspondents inform me, had nothing but the wafer
in them ihen put ito thepost-office. Cîtîzens of Quebect you
know enough of me to knom that mu, mords, are lhe mords of
truth, and wallpasscurreni rwhere the oaths of others parizeular-
ly of such men as Mr. Sutherlmd (whereby hangs a tale ihich
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